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In surveyin the material avei labie for a 
su bject that would be a contribution to the music 
literature· of th�· high school band and would be 
applicable da ily in the teaching of music, th e author 
concluded that a tra nscription and arrangeme nt would 
be a definite contribution and would help to fulfill 
the interest needs of the high school musician. 
There would be valuable exnerience and knowledge 
to be gained from instrumenting for the various 
instruments, in the consideration of their limita­
tions, i utilizi g the variance of tonal colors 
availdble, and in the application of the vast range 
and power available in the co c ert band. 
There is a w ealth o material suitable for 
transcription and yet it was somewhat dif f  cult to 
fi d the exact composition with which to work. It 
had to be a nu mber that would effectively d splay 
tra capabilities of the sections o the band. It 
needed to be a composition that had .10t here-to-fore 
been transcribed and would be a worthwh le co tribu-
tion to the literature o the co cert band. t h  
due deliberation and consultation, the a uthor 
decided tmt the ourth movement of an orchestrBl 
suite entitled "Through the Looking Glass11 by 
ii 
Deems Taylor would meet the qualifications for 
graduate research. 
This c omposition o ffered the opportunity to 
display the flexibility and subtle tones of the 
woodwinds, the depth of tone of the bassoon arxl 
bass clarinet, the commanding tones of the trumpets, 
the mellowness of the baritone, and the power of 
the trombones and tubas. It contained diversity 
of tonality, tempo, and rh�- hm. 
·xploration ailed to expose a ppevious 
transcription or arrangement for concert band. 
For these reasons, the chosen su bject was "The 
i te Knight" from "Through the Looking Glass," 
opus 12, composed by Deems Taylor. 
iv 
-CHAPTER I 
American contemporary music hes rapidly 
evolved end has ris en from the influences end r9stre in 
or the European culture s. For many year s, the 
music of America wa s a direct product of the foreign 
school s of composition. More recen tly, the 
American schools have produced their own distincti ve 
styl es and have freed themselves of the bond s of 
outside restrelnts. One of twe outstanding pro-
ponent s of contemporary American mu sic i s  Deems 
Taylor, the composer of " The White Knight." 
Taylor, Deems Josep h: American compo ser, 
mn.si c critic, radio commentator, and author. 1 
Deems Taylor wa s born December 22, 1885, in 
ew York City to Jo seph S. and Katharine M. (John son) 
Taylor. A 1902 graduate of the Ethical Culture 
School in ew York City, he received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree in 1906 from ew York University. 
Beginning piano study in hi s eleventh year, he 
began harmony and counterpoint le ssons at the age 
of twenty-three wi iii: r. O scar Coon. 
Hi s compositions include a musical comedy, 
"The Echo 1 ( 1910) ; a sy1:i:;honi c poem, "The Siren 
1. J. T. H. Mize, Ed. , fuo I s  'vbo in Mu sic, 
Chicago, 1951, u. 40� 
2 
Song" (1912); two cantatas, "The Chambered Nautilus" 
(1914) and "The Highwayman" (1914); an orchestral 
suite, "Through the Looking Glass" (1922); a panto­
mime for two pianos, "A Kiss in Xanadu" (1923); 
three operas, "The King's Henchman" (1 926 ) , "Peter 
Ibbetson" (1931), and "Ramuntcho" (1937). 
He h as served as editor of three music 
encyclopedias and is the author of three books, 
"Of Men and Music" (1938), "The ell-Tempered 
Listener" ( 1940), and "Music To My Ears" ( 1949). 
Deems Taylor has held many and varied positi ons 
among which are, member o f  the editorial staff of 
Encyclopedia Britannica, 1908; assistant Sunday 
editor of the � York Tribune, 191 6 ; corres ondent 
in France for the New York Tribune, 1917-1919; 
music critic of the New York orld, 1921-1925; 
editor of rusical America magazine, 1927-1929; 
narrator for the etropol tan Opera broadcasts, 
1931-1932; intermission comment ator for the New 
York Philharmon c Symphony broadcasts, 1936 -1943; 
and president of the Americ an Society of Composers, 
Authors, and Publ shers, 1942-1948. 
Mr. Taylor was recipient of an honorary de ree of 
Doctor of Letter from Juniata College (1931), snd 
o� honor ary degrees of Doctor of usic from Dartmouth 
college (1939), the University or Rochester (1939), 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music (1941), arxi 
Syracuse University (1944). 
3 
Deems Taylor is a member of the American 
Acade�y of Arts and Letters, the American Society of 
Composers, Authors, and Publishers, the Authors 
League of America, the National Federation of Music 
Clubs, the National I� titute of Arts and Letters, 
and Psi Upsilon. 
Residences lis ted for Deems Tay lor nre Stanford, 
Connecticut, and 2 East 6 0th Street, New York 22, 
New York. 
CHAPTER II 
The stimulus for the composition,"Through 
the Looking Glass, " was the book by Lewis Carroll, 
"Through the Looking Glass" or "Alice in Wonder­
land. " The following quotation was the inspiration 
for the fourth movemen t of the orchestral suite. 
The music illustrates in sound the scene as described 
b elo w. 
"The hi te Knigh t" 
"This time it was a white knight. 
He drew u p at Alice's side, and tumb.led 
off his horse just as the red knight 
had do ne. 
·�hank you very much,' said lice. 
1May I help you off with your helmet?• 
'Now one can breathe more easily,' 
said the knight, putting back his shaggy 
hair with b oth hands, and tur ing his 
gen tle face a d l arge mild eyes to Alice. 
he thought she had never seen such a 
strange looking soldier i n  all her life. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
llhenever the horse stopped, which 
it did very often, he fell off in front; 
and whenever it went on again, wh ch it 
generslly d_d r ther suddenly, he fell 
off beh nd. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
'The great art of rid ng,' saiG the 
kn ght suddenly in a loud voice, waving 
his r ht a rm as he spoke, 'is to keep 
. . . . ' here the se tence ended as 
suddenly as t had begun, as the kn ght 
fe 1 heavily on the top o his head 
exactly in the path where Alice was alking. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Of all the strange t h.ngs that Alice 
saw in her journey through the looking 
glas , th s was the one that she always 
remembered most clearly. Years afterwards 
she could bring the whole scene back again, 
as i f  it had been only yesterday • • •  
the mild blue �yes and kindly �mile of the 
kn ght, the setting sun gleaming through 
h s hair, and shining on his armour in a 
blaze o 1 ht that quite daz led her, the 
horse quietly moving about, • • •  and the 
black shadows of the forest behind • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
He �ethered up the rein , �nd 
turned his horse' s head alon the road by 
wh ch they had come. 
'You'll stay end see me off 
f.rst? . • •  I shan't be lon . You'll 
wa t an� wave you� handkerch ef when I 
get to that tu ·n n the road? I think 




"�hrou h t1 e Look ng Gle ss" as origin lly 
composed for o chestra. 
a follows: 
ho i strum nt ation is 
Strings: F-.r t Violin 
. 00 nd: 
Br 
u 0 
Si:1c'J d Viol 
Vio a 
e o 
Ba s Viol 
F rst seco 
hl-r- luto m. 
F r t rrl seco 
hor 
d .1.lut s 
piccolo 
oboes 
F econd cl ari ets 
B SS clar1n t 
rs d co b SS 0 s 
Co tr oon 
d, t r fourt 
F nc F 
co h·r u 









The composition was transcribed and arranged 
for the concert band to include the following 
instrumentation: 
Woodwinds: First, second end third flutes 
First and second oboes 
Bassoon 
Solo B-flet cla rinet 
7 
First , s econd and third clarinets 
E-flat alto clarinet 
B-flat bass cl arinet 
First end second E-fla t alto 
sa.xoph ne s 
B- flat tenor saxophone 
E- lat bar itone saxophone 
Brass: Fir st, second, third and fourth 
Fren ch horns in F 





First, 1eoond and third trombone• 
Tuba 





There are many factors to be considered when 
instrumenti?S for he high school �and. Foremost 
of thes e !s the feet th at the music is to be per­
.formed not by professional musicians, but by the 
aspir ng young amateur. The ability of the group 
as 9 whole will not be equal, and this will very 
often cause an imbalance of parts. An example or 
this is generally found in most clarinet sections; 
th best clarinet. st is found on the first ch air 
olo pert and the individual with the least amount 
of technique will be back in the midst of the third 
clarinets. Obviously, consideration must be iven 
to that ind vidual on third clarinet and such as­
sages as calling for rapid crossing back and forth 
over the "break" are to be avoided. Extreme ranges, 
especially the alt ssimo range, should be handled by 
th e more d scern and experienced clarinet $t. 
Sim 1 rlv, these a ects o nd v du 1 abil ty are 
found and should be considered in all the sections 
of the band. 
Available instrumentation is another factor 
9 
t�t invariably hampers the performance of a composi­
tion by a high school group. Most high school bands 
do not have at their dis�osal all of the instruments 
which might be desired. The English horn, the 
clarinet in A, the contra-bass clarinet, the contra­
bassoon, the fleugelborn, and the bas� trombone are 
some of the nstruments not commonly available. 
Conversely, there is generally a plentiful sunply 
of B-flat clarinets, E-flat alto and B- flat tenor 
saxophones, B-flat trumpets, and tenor trombones. 
Jlthough the use o all the various instruments 
might be desirable for the sake of color, the 
practical aspect or available instrumentation must 
be given prime cons deration. 
In the process of instrumenting the composition 
' The \vhi t e Kn gh t 11 for the high school band, the 
�nglish horn part was given to the E- flat alto 
saxophone; the solo clarinet assumed the solo violin 
part; the cello solo was allowed to the B- flat tenor 
saxophone and to the L-flat baritone saxophone when 
the ra ge so dem�nded; for th e sake of balance, t e 
baritone horn assumed the bassoon solo for the section 
marked 'poco agitato. 11 
CHAPT.:.ill IV 
In practically all transcriptions, there needs 
to be arrangement in order to accommodate the 
differences in instrumentation. Examples ere 
given below to illustrate the types o alterations 
made. 
The first major melodic change occurred in the 
fourth measure of the second section. The solo 
violin called for the fol:o i ng: 
ga- - - - - - -
. ,+�+F wP �&1W=1-/ I 
cre.sc. 
This exceeded the altissimo register of_ the B-
flat clarinet and so was rewritten as follows: 
The e ghth measure o� this same section as 
written for solo violin: 
In order to better utilize the chalumeau 
reg ster, this was rewritten for the clarinet: 
An examnle of one of the rhythmic roblems 
encountered is found in section eight. In order 
11 
not to muddle the melodic line with an overpowering 






The fourth movement of "Through the Looking 
Glass" is a musical picture o f  Alice's meeting with 
the _White Knight. The opening section depicts the 
approach of the White Kni ht riding his charger. 
This approach is sounded by the woodwinds in the 
"allegretto mosso" introduction. 
The primary therr.a: 
This primary theme is fa ntly ntroduced by 
the alto saxophone. At section two, the solo clarinet 
emphas zes this theme by reiterat ni;i: it as a 11qu azi 
cadenza." 
The secondary theme: 
Th s secondary theme ls offered n section three 
by the "olo tenor s axoohone. The surroundin� terrain 
nd the conversation of Al ce nd the •hi te _ night 
are depicted by the lyrical flow of this secondary 
theme. 
An impression of movement i given at :section 
seven by a restatement o f  the primary theme; this 
time in "po co agi ta to" tempo emphas ized by the , 
rFA n rhythmic figure, /  111 1 1, being lightly presented 
· �· · · 
13 
by the first and second cornets a nd the f irst trombone. 
This continues through section ei ght at w hich in the 
eleventh measure the 1hite Kni ht again is depicted 
as falling from his her se. 
The developmental sections cine through fourteen 
gradually "accelerando" and "crescendo " until retard-
ing at fifteen into a most grandiose cl imax. In 
this section, the primary and secondary themes are 
dramatically restated and then fade as contrary to 
the introductory sect ons. Section sixteen depicts 
the departure of the White Knight in a renit t on 
of the openin3 allegretto mosso tempo. The composi-
tion thus ends on a very light and delicate staccato 
played pianissimo in the clarinets. 
C? APTER VI 
COl CLUS ION 
The transcription and arrangement of the "White 
Knight" has provided the author with a valuable 
educational opportunity. ot only has there been a 
pe rsonal educational gain, but it s considered that 
a worthwhile contribution in the field of contem­
porary music has been added to the literature of the 
concert band. 
There is a w ide offer ng of transcriptions 
available from the classical and romantic comnoser • 
\agner, Tschaikow sky, and Beethoven are but a few of 
the masters of composition 1hose wo rks lend themselves 
read ly from the orchestra to the band. The contem­
norary conroosers have not been as widely adapted. 
There have been contr but ons from arrangers such as 
Caillet, Erickson, Late, Yoder, etc. , but the 1 rge 
majority of contemporary music has not been in the 
form of transcription but ra ther compos tion for the 
concert band. Transcriution s a field thut can 
o fer much to the 1 terature of the band. 
At the comnletion o the project, the t hite 
K g t was g·ven a trial reading w ith the •aster n 
r11· oi University concert band. The reading 
produced a satisf ctory result; the scoring re duced 
lJ 
h• 4ea1:red ett•o'• and tt. reaotlon ot •be pertor•­
iag mu•iciana waa one ot ••P"I favorable inter••'· 
Tbe demands on the 11U1ioiana .. re auob that the 
inexperienced pla7ers were challenged on •heir level 
and the more competent mu1iciana rouDd •hat tbe7 were 
extended. 
This venture in the fiel d of trans cription and 
arrangement bas been a moat satisfying endeavor. The 
auth or would like to �onsider it not es a means to an 
end but rather the first major personal forward step 
in an opportune fi eld of music education. 
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